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NLA Vision – draft 
Decision makers employ sustainable 
agricultural intensification strategies that 
would strengthen the capacity of poor 
farmers, especially women and youth to 
access and benefit from sustainable 
agriculture intensification. 
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NLA Mission– draft 
In support of the vision statement, the  National Learning Alliance (NLA) 
provide decision makers and development partners at national and 
local levels to have access to and opportunity with better capacity to 
engage with decision support tools to enable poorer farmers, especially 
women and youth to benefit from sustainable agricultural 
intensification. The NLA provide decision makers at multiple scales with 
useful models on trade-offs assessment risk management solutions, 
effective advisory services and targeted tools for inclusion of 
disadvantaged communities.
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Groups List  of partners
Public 
development 
partners group 
• Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resource (MoANR) 
- Agricultural Extensions Directorate Director 
- Women Affairs Directorate Director 
- Natural Resource Management Directorate Director
- - Rural job opportunity Creation Directorate  
• Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA) – production and productivity 
program – Tef value chain senior expert 
• Ministry of Livestock and Fishery – Small ruminant directorate (to be 
confirmed)   
• Amhara Bureau of Agriculture
• Oromia Bureau of Agriculture and Natural Resource
• Tigray Bureau of Agriculture and Rural Development
• Ethiopia Biodiversity Institute (EBI) 
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Groups List  of partners
National and 
International  
Research 
Institutes
• Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research / Debrezeit Agricultural Research 
Centre – Tef Research 
• Addis Ababa University – Dr. Assefa Abegaz
• Ethiopia Environment and  Forest Research Institute (Central Ethiopia 
Environment and Forest Research Centre) 
• ICRISAT Ethiopia – Dr. Tilahun Amede 
• Bioversity Ethiopia – Dr. Carlo Fadda
• ICRAF Ethiopia – Ms Hadia Seid
• Ethiopian Development Research Institute (EDRI) – Dr. Dawit Mulatu Ministry 
of Forest, Environment and Climate Change (MoFECC) 
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Groups List  of partners
Private sectors • Tef processor 
• Injera Exporter
NGOs • International Development Enterprise  (IDE) 
• MELCA – working on farmer association 
• Send A Cow Ethiopia (SACE)
Bilateral and 
UN agencies
• UKAID Ethiopia 
• USAID Ethiopia – Africa RISING partner 
• FAO Ethiopia –CDAIS – Capacity Development for Agricultural 
Innovation System project 
Media • Ethiopian Broadcasting Corporation (EBC) Radio and TV 
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